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Democratic Nomination*
ASSKMBLY,

S.T. Shugert, Bellefoutc,

S. S. Wolf, Potter.

DTSTLTLCT ATTOHNKT.
J. L. Spangler,|Beilefonto.

COMMISSIONER.
J. Newlin Hall, Howard.

CO. SUKVKYOH.

J. 11. Keifsnyder, Penn.
AUDITOR,

Adam Yea rick. Marion.
District Notuinali.-nf, subj.vt to th<- *i-

cision of the severs! eonf.-reai-es.
Judge?J. H. Orvi*. Congress--

C. T. Alexander, Senator?P. G.

Meek.
The Nominees

The Convention is over aud the

democratic county ticket i- now be-

fore the people. The gentlemen

placed in nomination will receive our

warmest support and are worthy the

support of every democrat iu the
county. As good men as are ui*m
the ticket now were defeated in their

etl'orls to obtain the uomiuation?but
thus it is always when a namber of

candidates are in the field, some must

fail in gettiug a nomination. We

kuow that the disappointed candidates
willput up with their defeat philoso-
phically, aud as good democrats

will give the ticket their warmest sup

port.
HON. S. T. SHix.tKT,

LIEUT. S. S- WOLE,

have been placed in nomination tor

Assembly. They are both old citi-

zens of the county, aud nscn who have

worked faithfully in the ranks all
their lives. No one. not even the

bitterest republican, will deny that

they are honest and upright men, aud

that they are fit to represent tbe

County of Centre in the lower House

at Harrisburg ?no one will call in

question this fact.
J. NEW us HALL

for Commissioner is one of the best

selections that could have been made.
He is a tax-payer himself aud inter-
ested in having the resources ot the

County husbanded, aud will, it elec-
ted, which is certain, strive to have
the atTairs of the County administered
with all the economy consistent with
a faithful discharge of his duties.
Give liitu a strong vote, aud back him

up a? an honest man deserves.

J. L. SPAnolle
is the nominee for District Attorney.
' Jack" is a promising young lawyer
and has given evidence of possessing
more than ordinary ability. He
tains an uabletnisbed.cha racier and is
a pleasant and sociable fellow. He is
a self-ruade mau, and will apply him-

self to the duties of the office to which

he is certain to be chosen, with fideli-

ty and will discharge the same to the
utmost satisfaction of the* people.

For Co. Surveyor John'H. Reifstiy-
der, of Penn, was nominated by ac-

clamation. He is a young and ac-

tive democrat, and altogether a self-
made man, with every qualification
and experience for a faithful discharge
of the duties of the office. He sus-

tains a good character nod will poll
a large vote.

Adam Yearick

is upon the ticket for Auditor. He is
also a good man, and the place is ooe

of great importance, although of no

profit to the occupant. It is his duty

to scan the accounts of the county
and see that they are just, proper and
legal. He is a and
having been one of our most active
democrats, wc commend jhim to the

united support of Democrats.
Of our nominees for Judge. Con-

gress and Senator, we will speak when
the nominations are made final bv
the respective conferences.

Thus, Democrats, in brief we eu-
dorse the work of (be Convention.
Let all bickerings among candidates
and their friends, previous to the
nominations, be laid aside, and let us

work unitedly and harmoniously for
the triumph of our nominees with in-
creased majorities.

The democrats carried Kentucky
last week. The election in Utah last
week, went in favor of the Mormon
candidate for congress, Bishop Can-

non. In Vicksburg the whites elected
their ticket by 350 majority, the first
time since 1861.

The democracy of Elk couuty have
instructed for Mackey, for congress.
This makes the second county that
has pronounced in favor of Col.
Mackey's nomination. Next will be
Clearfield to follow in the eame wake.J

There is some refreshing election
news in this week's Reporter. North
Carolina and Tennessee have pro
nounced against carpet-bag rule, and
will endeavor to govern themselves.
Thesa states are among the sorely af-
flicted in the south, upon them the
hand of the interlopiug despoiler,
foisted upon them from Washington,
has weighed heavily?crushed and
tyranized over, they have resolved to
rise again.

DEATH OF AN EDITOR.
Harrisburg, July s.?Geoge Berg

ner, proprietor of the Daily Telegiapb
and postmaster of this city, died this
afternoon after an illness of several
weeks.

Another party to the Brooklyn scandal,
Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, who has
been quoted as believing in and declaring
her brother's guilt, is now accused ot in-
sanity. As the New York Times atked u
day or two ago, "Are all these people
mad?" Whether they are or net, it is
hardly a question now that the public
morals and peace would be improved by
their imprisonment in a lunatic assylum.

TilK NKGRO C AIM-IT SMITHS
DISMISSAL.

Cadet Smith, ilio negro <\u25a0?! I, turn-

ed up as a thorn m tin side <>i tho
Administration Thisyoung negro was
receives! into Wot Point Academy
after examination, art! was allowed
to continue at the institution until tin
time of graduation. Thus far the
odious duty ofcaring lot the welfare
|of the cadet was not brought directly
! home to the Administraiion, hut tin

| time of graduating him hat at rivtd,
aud what tg d< with inm became a

perplexing question. It i> w11 known
that he was discharged from W<-t

Point on the ground ot his alleged de
liciency in philoaophv. Thia it i*

claimed was a mere subterfuge to get
jrid of hint. Mad he been allowed to
graduate be would have been entitled

| under his commission, to an assign-

jineut iu the army, and to assign
; him to a regiment and place him on a

! footing with the white officers was tot'
jdelicata a duty for the >rrrtary id

i war to undertake, and oue which In
was glad to avoid at the sacrilice'ol

[ the voung man. Hence his detieiiu-
,v. In 1*red Duglass's to-daypap- i
he prints a three-column card in wliicl
he makes a strong case for hiai-elt
He goes over the detai.s in connec-
tion with hi* examination in philoso-
phy, and purports to give the idenli
eal interrogntiou* propounded him,
aa well as the answers thereto. Aftei
leaving the Academy under his ordei
of dismissal he relates au interview h<
had with Secretary Belknap, when, in
company with the uegro Congren.'an
KUiolt, he made an application to hi
reinstated. * Smith having asked foi
JU opportutdty to be re-examined,
the Secretary said, "1 will not do it.'
ami gave as a reason that he believed
he had hail a fair examination, ami
aiso that he wanted another cadet at

West Point froiu hi* district, and that
he had already notified Mr, Kiln th
.-end some one there. The Secretary
then used the following plain au.l de-
cisivo language, viz.: "tleutleiueu, 1
don't wish to bo misquoted as saying
that I can't give Mr. Smith a le-cx

amination, for I say 1 won't do it
Smith then made another prop- -iu. n,

viz.; Ho s-ked him to let him go
hack and join the dg.s Mow, thus
losing oue year by going over this
course again, for although he had al-

ready lost a year en account ot troub-
les there thetirst year, he was willing
to lose another. "But .-aid the Sec-
retary, MI can't do that without the
recommendation of the Academic
Board at West Point, and they won't
recommend it. 1 was speakiug with
Colonel Kuger, the Su; eriuteudent ot
the Academy, iu New \ork la.-t Sun-
day, about you, and he told me that
the Academic Board would not re-
commend you to oe reinstated." The
matter summed up iu a shell .-coins

to bear the inference that the officers
at Wesa Point were instructed to have
.Smith dismissed for some seeming tan

gible cause, arm v influence, which
tad been working against hin:, suc-
ceeded, when the trying point came,
iu couriuciug the Radical Secretary
of War that his a.?igtiiug to duty
would cause a lack of desciplin in the
regiment to which he might be order-
ed that he did uot see lit tj incur.

TIIE NEW OATH
As candidate* for office ami their

friends were often charged with .-ins
of omission and commission, under
the old Constitution, it would be well
enough to take a look at the new fun-
damental law of tho State. The oath
to be administered to all officers in
the future, and which is incorporated
in the document indicated, read- thus:

"I do sclemiy ivttr(or affirm > that
I will support, uU v and defend the
constitution of the C'uited States, ai d
iheconstitutioD ofthis coramonwralth,
and that I will discharge the duties of
my office with fidelity; that I have
uot paid or contributed, or promised to
pay arcontribute.eilherlireclly or iudi
tecly any money or other valuablething
to procure my nomination or election
(or appointment); that I have uot

knowingly violated any election law
of this commonwealth, or procured it
to be done in my behalf; that I will
uot knowingly receive, directly or in-
directly, any money or other valuable
thing for the performance of any act
or duty pertaining to my office other
than the compensation allowed by
law."

That is a very plaiu oath and if
there is no perjury committer! under
it, candidates and the officers elect
must deport themselves very circum-
spectly in the future. Integrity and
fee bills are pretty well fenced in bv
this constitutional clause, and if "hard
swearing" will make good officers, we
will certainly have them in the fu-
ture.

OK VOTER*
The new constitution requires that
every voter shall have beeu a citizen
of the Uuited States a* one
month ; a resident of the state one
year, (or if he shall have been aquali
tied voter and removed therefrom and
returned, then six months) and a

resident of his election district at least
two months immediatiy proceeding
the election ; if twenty-two years ot
age or upwards, he shall have paid
within two years a State or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months and paid at least
oue month before the election. City,
ward, borough and towoship officers
will be elected on the third Tuesday
of February; the general election
will be held on the Tuesday following
the first Mouday in November. Un-
der this law, all assessments of the
State and county taxes should be
made before the 3d of September nnu

paid before the 3d of October, a* the
general election this year takes place
on Tuesday, November 3d.

Of the thirty eight republicon nom-
inees for the lu>ui>a in I'hiladeiphia
not than fifteen ure saloon keep
ers. The occupation of a number of
the rest cannot he ascertained at pres-
ent, as their names are not to be fouud
iu the city directory, But this trifling
fact willnot interfere' with the policy
of the republican parly on the liquor
question. These fifteen repreaeutu-
lives of the rumshopsof Philadelphia
cun he depended on to support the
local option law quite as steadily as

the aquarians of Tioga and Chester,
should the interests of the party <!e
mand it. There u au excellent un-

derstanding between the two wing* o!
the republican party in the legislature

!on this Question. It is the old alii
auce between Jllifil ami Black George.
As there is no danger of the adoption
of u local option law or of any pfher
prohibitory measure that would inter
fere with the infer* *ts of the saloon
keeping republican ivprgsentatives
from Philadelphia, they give thoin
selves no conceit! about tin' rest ofThe
State. It was by the votes of thir
very class of republican representa-
tives that the local option law was
passed, and by their votes it will nev
er be repealed in a lepublican legisla-
ture. 1

Charly Rose, the stolen boy, is sup-
posed to have been found iu posses-ioti
ofa womau in Vermont.

Judging by the newspapers of Newjj
Vark, Mr. Meeker's is the |>opntar.l
-ide. Among llic jouii'.-i 1- here, the i
I'ribuio, the Mvpii - in. I the Siai I
/cloudy and Imldly mivocuti hi- mini i
celt cc. 'I he World dm - the same .
thing Intellectually, ami denounce i
filton philological!) 1 lhise pni<rt*
are convinced and perfectly 1 confident
that the thing will iml iu hi* complete
:o-,piittal mid i. slotntioii . f In- f nuei

.-lent position as a toucher ami pie.u h-
ler lite .loitrmil it t'oiuineice ami
| Pveuii g P>->t lire ?;! i i.I in the .a- ,
I not d bating it, mid awaiting the re

? ult of the investigation lie I im.-

is independent, discussing with much
it'llll% the facts am! t. tmi. in ,- tl . v

are disclosed and luvoiing ncithet
paili Ihe Iliiahl was at t-.i-t lot
Betchi-r, but i- now iat cei an adv..
c.Hte ot lilton, In the conuliy at
large ttie uew-papci- are divided
as o-ual Some of the most powcilul
ale in tuvm ot Ml. Bi echi i, lltld s nit ,

perhaps mote,air against Inm ; though
veil those that arc I'm him av that

his letter - must In explained. But
htici-no.pii-ti.il that the pt.vaill
tig attitude i.- one ot h. pe that he

:ua\ c. mo out ot the Ina! purified ami
w stti .-potic-s ib. -

Ir is a fact worthy ot attniti. u that,
ilthough there are many Indians .a

the Buti-h p -sessions .it North Aitr.-r
ica, we never hear of tin in committing'
mtragc on the whit.? \ uceiit uutu-

ber of the Manitoba Gar; tt c.v.- an
recount ot the reception by I.nut.
(iov. Morris of a dellegation of Sioux

Indians from the I'urtle mountains,
n the northwest teriitoric-, hcadtd by

the chief- Running Giizziv Bear ami
I'he YoUii Chief, vvh ? wished to ill
tain information HI regard t > the re-

serve which the Domiuioii Govcin-

iricnl ha- granted to tin in iu.tr the
jnr.ctn ti of the Assiniboine and Lit
lie .s.-iskatthiwuu. Alter the u-ual
.-ere inon iis, matter- were rxplniind
to their satisfaction , aud the via/, tt

-ac that in a few we. k- all lii Si ti\
i.n the province will be located upon
!;he reservation. The -ccret of the
j-uccess which bus a'tcnde.l the deal

| ings of the C'anadiau authorilii- with
| the Indians i.- very easily explained
When tin v make treaties they respect
them ; and w hen. By the terms of these

I treaties, the Indians became entitled
jto goods or annuities, liuy arc S|IUM
to recti ve them. In the I'uited Sta
tes, on the contrary, the Goveroment
violates treaties entered into with tlu
original possessors ot the soil at its
jiltastire, and although numerous

Gums of money are annually appropr-
iated for the use of Indian tribis. a

great portion of it is stolen by the
members .fa r.'j>eal!y King, which at
the present lime is fostered and en

,courage.! in every way bv the Admin-
istration. And tlvis* i- what Giant

calls a peace policy.

The Struggle for W raltli
No one can settle down iu a llu

ropean city or village for a month
and observe the labvringcla.-t .*, with-
out untieing a great ditßrence b. twcei

'.lit ir aspiruiioo,aml>iliou and habits
and ti: ?e of c rrisj>udiug clu.-se- in
this country. He may ?ic great j\

erty in a continental town, and men
and women laboring severely and
faring meanly, and a In JK-U-- gap <

istiug belni'LU Guases ; he may -er the
poor virtually the slave-of the rich ;

hut he will witness a measure oi con-
tentment and a daily participation in
huiuble pleasure? to which hi- eyes
have been strangers at home. The re
is a sad side to this pleasant picture.
Much ot this apparent contentment
an.l enjoyment undoubtedly conic

from the hopelessness e>f the struggle
lor auythiug better. An impassable
gull exists between the n: and the ed-
ucated and aristocraticclav-es ?a gulf
which they have recognized from their
birth ; and, having recognized this,
they have recognized their own limi-
tations, aud adapted themselves to
them. Seciugjust what they cnu do
and cannot ilo, they very rationally
uudertake to get out of life ju.-t what
their condition lenders attainable
There is no far-on, crowning good for
them lo aim at, so they try to get

what thev can on the way. They
make much of fete-days, and social
gatherings, and music, aud do what
they can to sweeten their daily toil,
which they know must be continued
while the power to labor lasts.

In America it is very different. A
humble backwoodsman sits in the
presidential chair, or did sit there but
recently; n (a.lor takes the highest
honors of the nation; a canal-driver
becomes a powerful millionaire ; a
humble clerk grows into n merchant
prince, absorbing the labor and sup-
plying the w ants of tens ofthousand*.
In city, state and national politics,
buiidred.s and thousands may be coun-
ted of those who, by enterprise and
-elf-culture, nnd self assertion, have
raised themselves from the humblest
positions to influence and place.
There is no impas-able gulf between
the low and the high. J]very man
holds the ballot, nnd, therefore, every
man is n person of political power ami
importance. The ways of business
enterprise are many, and the reward?
of success are munificent. Not n
year, nor, indeed, a month, passes by,
that does not illustrate the compara-
tive ea: with which poor men win
wealth or acquire power.

The consequence is that all but the
wholly brutul are after some great
good that lies beyond their years of
toil. The European expects always
to be a tenant ; the American intends
before be dies to own the house he
lives in. Ifcity prices forbid this, he
goes to the suburbs for bis home. The
European knows that life and labor
are cheap, nnd thai lie cannot hope
to win by thtm the wealth which will
riulize lor him the dream of future
ease; the American finds his labor
dear, and its rcwaids comparatively
bountiful, so that lu- dream of wealth
i? a rational oi.e. He, then lore, dc

Ir.os himself, works early and late,
and bends his energies, and direct.-

1 those of his family into profitable,
channels, all for the great good that

jbeckons him on from the fur-oil,
golden future.

The typical American never lives
jitithe present. It he indulges in a
recreation, it hi pprcly for health's
lsake, uud at long intervals, or in
great emergencies. lie dues not
waste money on pleasure, and does
not approve of those who do so. lie

llives in a constant fever of hope and
feancclDtiou, or grows sour with hope

jdeferred or blank disappointment.
jOut of it all grows the worship of
'wealth and that demoralization wiiicb
results in uuscrupulotisness concern-
ing the inelbo Is of its acquirement.
!So America pyeyents the anomaly of
a laboring class with unpt>.c£;juiiU.dl
(prosperity and piivileges, ami unux-l
smj;|ed discontent and discomfort.

There is g;ely soiuething better
j than this, Ifieft better j
(thaii a lifelong sacrifice pi content j
and enjoyment for a possible wealth,;

jwhich, however, may never be ac j
quired, and which has not (lie power,!
when won, toyi.-ld its holder the boouj
ttJ.Sph he expects it to purchase. To
withhold it "Hi fpg Ifncal wile thej
gowu she desires, to deny per fan

iouiitcv \\ Iii-li \vnt* I*l ilt> so mi \u25a0li to

luc'tk up l!tt< mot,i itu ui 1 1-1 In.me
lilt', lii real oliililit ii in iiie.iu xxiit*.

to sliul it xv ity li. tu tin* fa tinI v lib- ti

tliolimiiil social pit iistina, to rdliu
Utti-li all niiltli Hunts lltnl Im\c it n-l

It 11 it1' It itI to llu'ltt, lor XX t'tt 11It XX 11 it'll
tunv or init % not c.itue xxheit (ho latin.
Ix lite i. In,-ft II up fort'Vci -I'.rvlx
tl.i-i* licit'i*i sottitll t-iilt'rpiise iioi
x\ . IOUIIOIIIX \Vf xx. it I. i mi I.i x i
liic Aittcrtcuii Ittlimcr, lanmi ami
tut i bantu bet nine impiovi.lini, Inn
xx e Xxotllil Xt IX mm ii liln to see |i rill

bit|ipiei than tht't nr., by ii-.iii |o

t).i'il.iil\ i ll t'lijovitit-itt< xx I,icli ui.

nlxxays rx-a.lx to tlun baiui Notuic
I*ali'oitjj 111 the y-'UHu, ttit>l lint will
box x> M'Clt'l v ami jilnx I suiiit* suit.
Il sliotibl ii'imtitt klroiig 111 (bti obi,
ami di- it noon stioup in them, until
II i* i \|xt iit'll bx (be alikoi luiig' ami
-ul ,i tlinal ino pas*inil foi gaiu Soiiu
tiling o! tin* I lid \\ uibl liiinlnt-- fur
pbtv

, mitl tittily ut xxveklv imlulgi nee
111 il, kboubl btioine linbiiuul aituuig
ntti xx. I kefs it'll XV.>uiil be' -xxct'ltT
if llu I e wt'ie a icxxuiii nt the t ml ofil;

ixtork xvoubl be (jvuilrr xxhtii u.*etl us a

ttinan* lot aecuriiig it picuMiru which
-tit: il* CIUMT than an obi ul case ;
e'. Itr.icU't XXItill! be s Iter ulul I it'llVl
aliil iituit chibl.ike, xx in II nctjuiretl
aiming (?ctnal, iXiixilax titlighls
i lii'ttii ..üboiiimatiiig' ,-liilc 1 a wta 1 lit,
. .si I ll.i i.u with fearful i-tiuogb * niul
Cuiuttinl Hell ildiiaU, makes ttk jiettv,
irritable .nul lutrtl When the whole
Alllericttu pe'iiple lutxe Ir.xilli.l that a

i I'.nr'* worth of pure piturute i
xx. Tib m il- than a ilollm'n xvorlh , f
any tiling else* niuier tho sun ; that
xxi-rkipo i- iml lixiiijs, lint uttly ihr
nivalis by xxiiu'li we will a living'; that
unou'Y i gut"i u i nutliiiij,' except lur
xx loit it bi ttig of t .-mfoi t aistl culture ;
utiil tL.t xxe live' not in |hu future,
"til tile ( u-nil, tin x Will In liHppV
pei*lilt liappiet ami betlir ibuu llu x
IlllVi)be'el. "li e 111 ir W rlia.M tali
ilinjbt fur tbe' tliii)"*of itself,' tnuy

mi tie an aetfj,ted maxim in pMiiieal,
ft.*' :i,v, but il xva* utlciiil bx llu
xx -ii-t being that ever livnl in tlu
xx. rM. whose mission it wa- to make
II en b >tli " c>ii an 1 happx , l>r J (!.

//. Ann/; > rt fu, August.

liuvertior lUn I run II <* eiihlleit |o

erctltt for tlu*c nseieutii u? cart* with
ivbieli he -uri!< tbe ilitelt .-ls UUil tlig-
tiitx o! tbe ('umim nxxi uliii bv bi> ve
to p.,ixer. The recently publislitil
vetoes tlisplitx A care atul xx akeflliltis-

wliielt can only be understood and
appreciated by a few. and which are

therefore nture d<erxitig ui' tuenliuti
than tlie discharge of tit.*- duties
which bring tbe executive before the
public eye. Ol course a veto always
ofiend- - ime few men, oftt ua i !:i- -of
men, and unrtiiues larger classes.
It is genu ally a biuw struck Jj r the
g. ,wl of the Stale, and i-eihajw tbe
acrihco of immediate jmpulatiiv, ami

is therefore tleserving ofspecial recog-
nition.

Spec.al ufcrtute is duubtlts* made
in the above paragraph of liovert, r
llartrautTs veto < {the bill fixing tin
smarit s i j tiie i xx t iket in l'lul.t-
deipbia at a un .l. j.tte fgure. in ac
cordaut" with the injut)cti<'n* and
-pirit ol the (uU'.itution, Tb - xxa-n
blow against the gooel ofthe Uopli of
rhiladeiphia for the be tie lit of the
ringleaders who govern that citr. To
Win. lb Mann a.one the stroke of the
executive pen war worth not If*than
-eventy-iivc thousand J dats for tin
prosjH'Clivc term which the orgami<J
rt peaiers, ballot MulTiis and return
turgera arc preparing to secure for
ilt*-1r acknowledged chieftain. Other
tadicci candidate- forolfic? in I'hilu
delphia have cause fur gratitude to
the governor for a veto which strum

thcta in the enjoyment if the publit
pluudtr for the uhoio of their ap
proaching tern-. A year ago the
I'll-s wa- an active supporter of the
constitution. The wind i* now in an-
other ijitartcr. It now stciitaliuusly
thanks Gov. HartranA fur a veto

xthich dcfcaU one of the most in|H>r-
tant reforms which tho conatitutitin
'enjoins.

Tin: rnTsi KISS.

In commenting u tlie Becchcr
.scandal tlie New York Obwrttr, n
religious jourual of wide circulation
ami influence, makes the appended
comments sensible nod tiim iv that
we honor them with editorial repro-
duction. the developments of this
Brooklyn tale of sin and sorrow are
directing public attention very |xint-
edly to the question of the relation
between the pastor and his always
more or less enthused female parish-
loners. The grave danger to the
clergyman, and the still graver dan-
ger to teligion, which may follow
indiscretion or want of acquaintance
with human nature, masculine or
feminine, demand tlmt this matter
meet the serious consideration of lite
clergy nr.d of society. Any teaching,
doctrine, or usage which allows priest
[or preacher, vr anybody else, to step
iu lietween husband and wife, is wrong
and dangerous to society. It is based
on social conditions, happily gone for-
ever, and which the constitution of
Aniericau social life ami our ideas of
selfrwpect ami personal independence
will never allow to come around
nguin. It is not likclv, however, thai
any direct claim by any power or man
or act ofmeu to regulate the fumily
relations of Americans will ever he
seriously pushed the moment it is re-
sisted. '1 he idea of the government
of society ami the grasp of power by
Mich means belongs to a past age.
The practical danger now is in the!
thoughtless fostering of unnecessarily
private or confidential relations be-j
twven the clergyman and the feminine!
members of his dock, or iu the x-
--ichange of the lesser familiarities

; which the moral tone of modern so-

ciety forbids between the ordinary I
mat) and woman.

The common custom, lor instance,
[of the minister's taking the first kiss
at a marriage, is a pointed illu>tra*j
ti<>ii. This usHge dates hack to the
lime of feudal robbery of privileges;
and private rights. It is indecorous
now, and is probably the shadow and

' relic of an observance more than in
| decorous. It is indulged in, of course,
| now without thought of any history!
in the past or any meaning in the:

| present, but it is this very thing ol;
j thoughtlOJJMlV** which we aro con-
demning.

I<et the Observer speak, however : 1
, The establishment of such relations be-

jt w ecu a pastor hfid liis flock as dial I secure

| for liiin tloit intimacy* which ought to ex-

j i-l only in the ilomeMie circle is mi evil of

I le.irful temlenoy and unspeakable danger Ij Ministers are censurable in a high degree)
I w ho encourage their people, men or wo-j

jmen, to come to them with family matter.- j
or secret sores. Some men ure themselves

i gossips, and delight to get and give all
|th ey can of ?in.'i:tl news, and the more so-

jcret the richer the prize. (j hey eneouruge
|revelation* when their ears'should he deaf
to everything approaching to scandal. All
judicious pustms discourage familiarity oil

i the pari- oftheir people, e-pecinlly of the
female denomination,

For this way lies the danger. A silly
woman, pious perhaps, hut very soft and
-hallow, hear* the stirring words of her

eli <pieht pastor, is roit-cd, warmed,sooth-
ed, exulted?-she think* cdifbtl?and
straightway she believes him to ho the
ma,. a'?l Iq d jher good. She goes to his

-t Ui]X t I tell I 111 11, 1it 1 Xx luxil'll I ' I'
Hi, i, , tin I. iii (tit xx oi 1 - . the x*i i! \u25a0
huu .1 li-tt\u25a0*< .(ltd (iiUlf* -'it lor little out
l ilt i I tvvi'.lJ' - nhoul to r grulittl le t.,|

what r i ilt-, r |iiitor lux* if ut' lif tier,

how -he "i lifts.l up" hy I". Inatructi, tt*,
iu-xx die lux, . iiiIIIa, II friend given to bo
her guide ami c. tiifort, and t tm, an t > \u25a0
on, luu.o mid wors, roiuiing intu a uu.xx k
i*h ?t'litliusiilalil x, ix (ikitxu.g man-wor-
? liip, dog I'ting lit t x .'I x -eii-'hle I'l'tj>tt,

lull xerx ni'i '.iti t.> ix vixitt, worldly prvacit-
er, xx hu nil.* uttly i > liiake hi* liotntr*
"IWI i>ii Nut'h p t(i) nevwr g ? |o

till it (.H.ii.i 111 a*k "w li it Htey imtt d > I"
1.. .(Ted Ii it t-. ?Ititt% iiuxx g..,.,l
lilex t.-el, ii.'XX tie I* evalllllg tllVl'X
"lifting tlisin xx,lli joy, pe.u'4, "lid tOxe. j
We i.'lilii'lgi int. unrlii.. tr* xx illiont
Tending tin ii.te-ol xt X render Wei

make our iiieiittiltg|-ni>. Wi witli to l.e j
UtixleraloiHi a* -,ymg that wluit xv or Id fx

I proaehcr* and eriitnn,-iitnl xxotueil tail

i"ioiniiiuiii.uiof ,uil" und ' kiit'lred pir

11- ' t tuul ludj n 1 "In )v *yii,|.M-

til*. and Word* 111 till- same >tralii, || ut i
teiigioii il i*not tixan religion* I*. i ul

the ei.rth, earlhx 1! i "carnal t on. i-ive.l
in tu. it i> *iui|ifv tlie lower nature, ill. 1
lixximt . puMttiix ot one creature low xri! an- j

' other Hod l* not in i:
? ? ?

(?mil llciiHHTulic > ictory in
North Carolina

' K.-Tl MA I i 1> M A JOltl i'Y .'..taw to lu,-
000

"-cvni out ul Light Coiigre-Mucti
Klcctcd.

A%h t August li 'I he Stute r!sC(iHi

par.-td . It ijUletiy a* lur at lieaiil
from. UtMiioi iati, gain* are r|u>rted in

.\u25a0x. ry ? action. Then- i* a laign Heniorrat-
ii gum iii tiii*city ami precinct* adjoining
, vcr the vol. of In?'.' The ttu r.a* uti-.

ttuul'rd'v gol.e ditii .rutiv by ti vote
xr u- x ,( ted from xWft to lO.UOt 1,
xt itlt Mtviii In . r.i'.u t ,iigrt*.s*iiit'ii i.-.it

IKNMSSKK

(.OIIF, Ixat Ivc and I>, iliucratlc iliket
Abend.

Na*l.xil!. 1. a., Augu.i Ihr
lion fur i- utuy itflccr* j a-nl ot!' .ju.itly
and xt itiiuut disturbance. *-u far a* !., #rd
ft t'lii. a Xtry heavy *otv xt, poiled in tlie

u> *nd vounty. pallia! return* froru
dif, It xxard* *i,J iltlt,<u indicate that
tie regular t . i.n rvative and Oenocra'. c
ti. li' t wa* elected l>y a 'nrge majority.

11 w a Kudli'iii ti, t Negio \ oli--
l.i u.*x die, Augul 0 Tlie town of

-

-is-j hit .-x ill, llu!in t i-unty, Kentucky,
x* a. till .1 etxe ut great i liiu-uu>tiloli Tut--
,*ia>' last. It apj.ear- that on circliuli Jay
the frlrl., of C"ar|iefiler, Kepuhlivati ::,<li-
ilatefnr County Judge, Intrihutcd whi*Ury
by the bo. rt.ful! to negre* at the | oil*

K< t*xi,i o| the Act.
il.cir x* inui h drunkrnue** among

tl *tii . x* difl.i x.,tx urriso.g bi-t *r< Ix

It \u25a0-! and a white large b.'dx of t.e-

gr,H * | r.-ut ,i huu to .. holt I, H,.t he got

out hy the hki k nay al.d Vkcaprd The
'i.t*l . .* v? . . i'. day and it* a xi.'.k-
--i idly between Uvgiuo* and a Frenchman,
he shot and killed the ringleader vf the
drunken utoh Tbo tiifuiiated mgroe-
purtu. d hint &i.d Le a!*o took refuge it,

the hotel, and with drwxxn polo)* doiunnd-
cd hi* surrender. Meanwhile, the people \
calucft-d and the hanger or a blot Ml.x col- i
.. wa* iiun.iatnu They finally d*; u

a g y : y an i I ?,:*.

white* Jr. in ti.e t .rfoutoiing lountry |
have been coming into town, and great ,

fear* are eipre**"J that a i ,'lllitiillbe!W ii n ;

the w bile* and LaiLs may yet Mcur.

THE M IUKK \T JOHNSTOWN

Ibrto Muhllts Labor Lost and the,

Hi ll!l..

i Frwut ti.u Juhnti>rb Tribune ]
\\ e 1 luxe th.it Juhl town ha* *ei ti it*

lat strike roulting Irotu the dicUtiou -f

trade* union* I'ntil demagogue*, who d> i
not lien here, undrrli*ok by ruean* of in- i
ci tidiary nvwpap<ri ai d .uur.diary i
>| < echo at, J uflersof (.eeuniary aMl*tance
ti) it.tlalue the tix.n 1* ? f i :lt w orkitigtuen.
II i re xx a* tip more lenlii.ted cuiixuimuly I

? \u25a0 Male than ti.i*. Tl < M nuddlet*.
I.i*t organised brai.i he* oj the union*, and !
nevt fomented a vtrike to tn&inlain Ihetn. j
The r*iiltofall their fine talk about "prin- j
eipb and "woikmen'* right*' ai d th<-
rexuit of nil their btaulifu! promise* j*
that tlie men they deceived lust three
a. ti'.h*' wage- and almost starved their
fainiiit - Withsu.-h siviJ experience of
the benefits oftrades-unionism, arid el the
value of premises msda only to be broken,
the men who had previously worked for
year# in the mines and in the mid ? ilboul
a thought that any of their iusl rights had

t yer been denied to them, will not bo like-
ly again to follow the lead of those who
make their living by . renting discord. We

; believe, further, that the principle of
'trades-unionism ha* been n completely
rejected in the community at has the lead-
er hip of those who brought here its bitter

' fruits. The right of any man to quit work
w hen hi compensation does m l suit him
will a)ways ex ist, but the exercise of this
right is quite a different matter from the
assertion of the right of a doaen or a hun-

: dred men to say that others shall not go to
work or continue at work became they
will not. There i no such right, am! the
? flan to enforce the act eptancc of the as-

sumption that it cxi-ts is tyrnliy itself.
N.r have men a right to band themselves
together in an iiltempl to lonlrul the man-
agement of a manufacturing or other es-

tablishment in the cr< alien of which they
have invested no money and taken 110

risk* rind experienced no sleepless, anxious
nights. Ifthe establishment burns down,
the loss is net theirs; if it fails to yield a

profit to its owners, or if a panic comes
and it proves to be an elephant on the
ham)* of these ownori, no vision of a sher-
iff-writ or ofproceedings in bankruptcy!
disturbs their slumbers. Their money did
not build it ; it is safe iu a house and lot,
or iu the hank around ike corner. The
effort by mean* of trades-union* to dictate
to the owners of such an establishment
what Wages they shall pay, what the hour- I
ol labor shall be, ami who shall work for
them, i- an exorcise of tyranny totally

wilhout justification. And this i* the very
trades-unionism against which the Cain-

pany protested mid which their workmen
have just rejected

tjl'lDPRO tjl'o

Mr. Greedy was not more oppose.) to
' having some thing for nothing than was
M-. Sumner. He was constantly d*jrou
to unikt a return for whatever he received.
If an author presented him with hi* book;
ifan engraver sent him a proof of hi* last
pi> lure, he made liHt-< to aeknowlcdgethe
[courtesy by a letter which could le-,
and generally was, published. But no
\u25a0me could venture oven nponjhi* friendship

[to present to the Senator any urtielo of
v ulue, a* Ife would decline to receive it
unle-s lie w as permitted to return it* mon-
ey value. This peculiarity was noticeable
iu the inor t trilling matters. Did he

chance t<> share a carriage with another,
he would Insist on baring the expense.
Did a friend pay the fare of both in a

street-car, lie insisted on repaying tho
half dime. Hu may have been so tar

educated in the European custom in such

matters that it had become a habit with
him. It was evident that he did not know
he wa* singular in this, as ho spoko of it as

odd that other* should make it ditlleult for
him to do a* he desired. In one case,
when he had gone some distance to speak
in a doubtful district, by invitution of u
Member wlioso re-election was pending,
ami was entertained at tlie Member's
house, he persisted in paying his pail of
thu carriage to thu depot; and when his
Iriend refused to receive from him the
amount paid for the railroad ticket he
pn cured for the Senator ill advance, llr
Stunner returned him the price of it hy
post the next day. Mr. A. It. Johuxan't

Hccullrctiotit o/' Char ten Sumner," iu
Scribntr' a fur August. ,

KK \ It IN UKLIHION
i <? lb ? H S M icAnhur |.ri aohed

l l ihhalh hi ta 1vary M.tpli.t
IJkufth tu Wi T\u25a0 \u25a0 kt|4kM i. HH
Iniw.i* Audi * uiiii).ju im friend*,
betot afraid ol 111 inn Unit kill |ti body!
mi.l II(tor lli.il have in* Hl.iff Unit they .-an
d" 1! it I xx . I f,| (n, ~ril }? II XX hum y
?hull i". ,ii I'mi Hun ikliit-b after I!.. hath
kli'. il lntl pmx . r to not into lu.ll ; ym, |

? n until,Vm, I 'MI Him Lukn in , J.fi.!
N >* ether thing* iho preacher iu id ,

K.rly ;; Im* il- un t rut It |.i to*rli
The ttg ol Luthi t emphi.lieod I In- great
dull mo .if' ju-tui 01. in by faith. F.BICI
lite it '.'trill*il s -11. .belt-, hi. I tught lor
i... i.i-' lima fu .v by li .g t i Williams
line nt tbo truth* which tin* Kent-ration,
ntid till* |il- - lit liltif I i pet lolly, in-.-.I *l*

the enforcement l til.' ju-th o U* Well nt
lb.- in. r. t id .1 hi, doubltoit true:
that Ml unlit*period* ill the hi*lory of til*I
t l.uri h unduo prominent .< wa* given to
llu- *.-. lot mtiibul.. .1 tjoj It i* . .junlly
til. ill U 111.dull |il..lililit'li<o given jul
i...ii in lilt* iitijiu*!to atilI hitto* Even in
th |n. , it* or koiiio ol our fr.'iiiiipreach-
<i. ii ..t i. (.recent,-d a* i. Itcing (,.?
hetlci tell.'.' lliuUl'* It.til ilidlfiil Kill IO kill,
i i>. um "Itbe li. 111 h II-rtiirottt iin tiio
(ib- \u25a0, "/.f 6"i< />ire,' i* t*Mi prevalent.
t. >idii<K l> this Ino i ullilnuliconception,
li .i I.i,i ii.I 1.. be pI(MMU* near ii.

tiiii.*of sorrow, nli. it wi- uood ll.iii, and
In bo c'ineiih '.tly al>>out in t. no* of *jn,
when wo Jj no wnut lliiu Muihuftbo-
ni.iu.i in sympathy with crime anil llu
?litx ?< i.liinciiinlil) fori toward ci iminaU
lind llu u origin 111 t'u-' mistaken boliun*

\u25a0\u25a0l the i haraclcr of ti ?!. 'I n# average
juryioun I* tbo . oU oliii: .1 a lalc* conccp '
tlo(iofth#julicufthe M >=t II.Kb Wa!
inu*ltoil torg.-t ihnt fit .t I* jift, mid liial
dull s'l the (tral.di'tt dltpluy of hi* (ox,-
which the world ha* evor men, the i-fo-
ol Calvary, he ha- given u* an ojunllx
Krun.l Jistsley In* juti,. .Preacher*
nt" not . ailoil U(*ull to a|>utog./,- for tiod.
I b. .i I . imply t ? | reaent 11 ,n. u-
l| Im- revealed liiinui I in 111* worj
N oi tl.nl w.od dot* a* teriainly ipeak >t
the duly oi fearing 11 in* a* it doe* of lov-
ing Hiin. And leal, too, not in the aeaat-
of r i t<-rem t uieroly. bul ofwrath impend-
ing and danger li be u*erw-l. Many ol ;
li.r uo-.i notion* .-I luorallly aouie of
nI. r. ...is u.o filling the aliiiotpbere'
to-dee with rumor* -ere due to tin* p. r \
verted lew ot tJod, Our t. it tell* u> that
there f something t ? be more dreadi-il
even than physical death Christ appeal*!
to tear ii* a motive in religion. \V'e re-
load, 111 ihe tiral place, that we iiugl.lex- !
I- t Chift to appeal to the elcuirlit Of!
fear lUhgio!) au<lrw**e llie wltole man. I
F* ar i* a part ..f the b< -t ifiiMitiood NN
might expert Christ t \u25a0 app. ,1 to this ele-
ment. In urguij- ilie claim* of trull] the'
.v lipinret appeal k) e* ry a* - sue to the

.til Ihe lout ha* luafiy aide* and en-
tiaitl. *. Oyef oi.,- door i* written "Hope
- vcr aill.cr "ltea*-ui, "c m now i,t

U* reason together *ailh <*ud oxer fcll-j
'?iher i* "Faith, Again, theft- s* one!
marked "laOVi- So there I* one over]
which we read "Fear ' Chril knock*
nl every dwt whi-li lea U to the heart .
line mnil opi-ii* to the kilo, k at rea>oti,

nliolher at Ifuagina'.ion . one nl love, one
klfcu: t'hiiit tliii- aJdre-se* the wiiole
1i...11. T'ioe w b ? will not be aroused by
tlie o! 1 *i ity of h.- I i*e may b< tartlcd
bv the nj.p it t i few: "Any Inean* l>

*n\i nun- What in th< r Wo might
el(K"et, 111 fact vn- t.nd. Tbo Vet- Hit
thought la that Clirilt d .1 appeal t ? fear a*

a motive toward a religious lite thru',

wa* lie |ei feel pt 'oii.er. llu hi gnu bin
work a* a 1.-nii.r, he ended it a* a
praehcr White be wai the in<>*l loving,
it i* alio ttue that he wa* the mutt ieveroj
preacher ttic w.irl t b* ever had No
*uch terrible "m > over fellfrofli human
lip*I.- wire utlerrt! by I'hriwl. lli- de-
nunc.aliog* almost chill out blood still.
They are nil the more tirtiLb- hocauic
they were baplix.-d in S*so tear*. Keen the
"Sermon on the Mount' i* inflexible in itaj
Jurtt.rks. and awful in lu Mslemnity. No'
(.art ol Scripture i more awful to an im-

pure loan than that "sermon Chris*,
k.'.. , tied perfectly He ktirW that tsud
. .. 2 Him, and u . lui cd by lino. V\ hen
II \u25a0*. ui.; teach li to. eiplca how much
lie l.n. d thin 11 tell* lb '!! that -- the
Father Im < d Huii to He loved them And
vet, knowing thist ti .1 - love, lie lead.
Ul that We are to fear iiittl, in the n'ffe ot
avoiding lli* wrath, even utvri than wc
i. .r the .le;.ih ?: the body Surely Cbri*t
v.t* of God and our r iativna to Hun -

lb. true vie* Chr.tl knew man al**; He
!. i 1 tu .ii t* 1 an ! loan. 11 e l*liiw

1 lM-i both (wirleetlv; and yet lie
ti iicbe* as that there t* .'lunger, and that
w .. , I {< .r t > oil iii the Inera! . t
f. r The np< -ll< a* preai iicr*, followed
the . Xaiiiple ofChrttl i'.iil with.d oven
t< be "*ei urcd frem Chris", for the **ke
of bit brethr.-n according to the t}eh, that
U.ey might be tavt-J. lorn John, '.be
apt tie of love, \*arr;> an 1 evhortw. You
n ft eliminate large purtiong of the teach-
II ?? alike of('hrit an i the ap. "tie-, ifVmi

will take out of the Hihle tiioae conttanf
apjini*t*s fear Vou will n<*l weeussr toe

! I 'lrrbii. ?* if 1 i i.lv repeat the word* of
tho 1> . .iig .1 '. lie warned bceaute be
bo <-J ; by et < ry in< : on and appeal would
He v. .ii men tr -.-If and win to hohe*.-
and l.i-aven

In tbe thir l place. 1 remark that the
gnat majority ol Ckr ,:;*r., began tin- r
rebg <>ua life under the influent <? of tin*
(ear

il you will go Lack in tin ughlt-s the ha-
ginning f>? gr deeply rcligiou*emotion*,
tou will flii.l among the matt influentiali
"taoUve* that of fear. You do not feel it
now ; you bave outgrown it. It ha* dotic-
iti work 'J ;<<? law w.-i* n kchoeilmnaUr to

bring you toChritl. The "law ' and the
?'gape! .|>> not cwntrndict each other. To!
ptieb either (iroperljT I* tj preach tne
otht.r *Uo. So y,.i. *tepout of ttm region

f lYirinto that of love. Startled by tear,
driven by the "dog* ot the law," you have
taken refuge in Chrit- 11c ha* become
righleonmes and redemption. You n-e
*u( h hi auty in t'hrist that you connol hel|
loving It in*. Fear t* a low motive, we
gra.i! Hum* win right when he raid "the
ft-ar ..f he)! i* the hangman'* whip." Hol-
ler have that ;.-:ir than to sleep on in *in
The mature Christian i* not eonaciout of
the feat ot hell a* a motiro. lndtud ho i*,
not eotweiotif of the qlory of heaven a* a
;i,.'lie. 11" ha* outgrown both, (.'hr.-t .

to him the "King in hu (scanty. lie
love* Josu* for wli.it he is, apart from what
ho doe*. This i-right. \Vcall ought t.
-trive tor this state e>f mind and heart. No
true Christian would eiase to love and
*erve JcMi*, even though both heaven and
hell khould cene to be. It i* heaven to be
iike Cbr \u25a0! and #kh hint. It i* hell to be
-infuil ntid separated from Chrt*t. Tho
school-boy who wishe* to speak correctly
iiui*t fear to violate the rules of grammar.
After n time these rule* be. onto incorpora-

ted into hi* intellectual nnluro, and intui-
lively he speak* correctly Out ofthe feai
ofrule* he ha* pas*ed into the love of cor-

i reel speech. The man who has climbed *
tree can afford to kick away the ladder;
ltul the ladder, nevertheless, served n very
useful purpose. so with fear. It is not
the end in religion. It i* only* tho mean-

to that end. I.et u* not strive to bo wi,er
than Christ. He wn* tho 1. ,t toaclier "I
his own religion, and human inaction will
ba right Just in proportion H they stand
with Christ.

Lastly, fear should influence us in reli-
gion as it does in worldly affaits. Fear i-
the motive which gives use to means h>r
the protection ol life and property*. All
our military urn! naval protection come*

from this cause. Men in*uro their live*
because they fear death. Many ire lion-
e*t because "honesty i- the b-.-t policy."
It is true, that the man who D Inmost 1 mm
no higher motive is not truly honest. Bet-
tor ho e ever, that ho should art on the
motive ho ha. than become a thief. Fear
of consequence*, fear exposure, of dis-
grace and shame bus held many a Chris-
tian man w hen the foundations ol moral)-

tv were shaking honealh him. You say
this was a low motive, ltul the man had
no other; no other would act upon him in
the mental and moral condition in which
he wn* found Hotter tloit a man should
stand, upheld by any motive, than go

down in disgrace and infamy, linug thu*
upheld, tile temptation pu*sed, he would
have lime and space tor repentance, and
lor the operation ofhigher and holier nio-

?

Friends, do you think that Chri*l exag-
gerated the rati.*! * for alarm ' Do you sup
pose that Paul and other apostles were
undulyexcited when they urgid men to
tin meu o*te repentance? We ought to
know that God is to some persons and in
some circumstance* a consuming tire. It
i* a tearful thing to fall unprepared int
the hands of all angry God.

Believe me, the Bible puts more moral
fiher into it* conception of God than do
many modern preacher*. Society to day*
l.ceil* true teaching in regard to tlie char-
acter <it God No preacher loved men
more than Jesus, who grouned for them
in Gclh*rinane, ami died for them on Cal-
vary, and yet Jesus uttered my text. We
mu-t beware lest wti substitute tor the God
ot tlie Hiisli- a (>cd like unto ourselves,
winking at sin and evading its deserts.
Our only nutcly is in coming to God
through Christ a* helpless sinners. No
man i* sale for a moment who despise* the
character of God and Christ as revealed in
the Bible. There is no depth of disgrace
and infamy to which a man may not sink
when he puts himself and his wishes in the
place of God and Hid truth.

A man of brilliant talents, the idol of
thousand*, the sovereign in a vast realm
turns away trom Christ and his truth, and
goe- downward, dragging after him bro-
ken heart* and blighted lives I lift be-
fore you the cnt- of Christ. Here is seen
God s plan liir a world's redemption.
Young men, avoid even the itppcarnnco ol
evil. There is no position of safety except
ui the cro . Here fear la turned into love,
darkness into light, life into death. The
net feet lovo of Christ will cast out foar.
Willi Thomas, "My Lord and my God."

l''l UN ITUItK.

JOHN mti:< IIin I.e.

11l In. . 1.-galit New 110..in, Sjiril.g 'treet, 1111 1
Hn on hand n ?ldriidid a>aortiueiit ofIHll Mf KI'KNITI UK from the 1?|?.

I *! (? I lit*|trt ** 1*'ITU tit

' HA MIIKK KTS I'AKI.DItSKTS
StKAS, I'llAI US. lIKHSTKAUH. |

Wot It. M ATI UK-s.SF.S 11 \I It MAT-
THKHSFS,

.'and any tlillig Wanted in the line of hi*
\u25a0l' liini .. hoiui-iiiade and city work Al-so, ha- made a *|>|, ialily and keep* on

hand, the lar/e.t and fltit-it *U>ck of

WALL i'Al'Klt

old at i. *- .tml>lu rates, wholesale
ami retail Hive him at ill before pur- 1chasing elsewhere. fcbGly

Miller & Son,
CKNTKL 11 ALL.PA.

HKALKKS IN
I'l UK I>li I (i.S

ASH MEMCIXhX,
111.MICAl.s olLs, nYK STI FFS jFKHFCMF.KY NOTIONS ' '

FANCt AKTICI.KS
Fult J UK TOILET

Ac , A. . Ae
IM HI; MIM; AM> LIQI OICS,

f'*r .medicinal purpow*rruuea i- Sujip >rter in variety. '
Also, i liniee

LIUAttS AN J) 1 OliAtX'O,
and nil other article- usually ke|it in a

eiiM Diuj( M-.fc.
I'ri>i ri|iioii* carefully Compounded.

,ILO<TIF -MILLKUASON.

CENTHK 11ALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS
Tins linden,c-m d having taken posse*, i

-ion of the above lAshliibiiiiM respect-'
fully inform tne public* that tho same will
b carried on by them in all its braitebet<
it berelotore. |*

i la
riiev manufacture lha CKLKHItATKDII

mi l; 1,1.1 K CtiKN FLANTEtt, the ,
beat HoW IdiAiii*. ! j,

UoK-SK I'oWEtts, TUKSIUNO s*l A - 1
CHINKs A Ml AkKits. FLO VIS, i
SToVKS, oVKN Iroolts KKITI.K '
FL ATES, t KLI. \lt<iKAI Kt*. PLO W
HIIEAKS A MILKOK Alt INil of evv-

ry descriptieii, jn short their Foundry i*l
complete' in cVery |inrticular.

j We Would call barticular attention u>,
our KXCKLMOJt PLOW, at-knowl-j
edgeilu.be the bat Plow uow in u*e, j ,
-bifting in t! e beam for two or thrae hor-
;*. .

W. a! ? ? i; i '.unfa* lur. a iiew and improv-1 J
d TKIPI.K OKAHKU UoHSK PoW-

KK, which ha* been used extensively tu

the northern and western stale*, and ha* I
taken precedence over all other*.

We ar.- preparwd Ui do all KINIiSUF
1CA"-T1 N(i fr< in the largt-t t*i the small-
est, and tiavi fa. joties for doing all kind*
of IMN WHK uch a- FLANINH,
Tt'KNlNti. liftHI N't*. Ac

A'lk nil - of refiairiug done on short no-

N AN PELT A SHooP.
janSl-Iy Centre IUII.

J. ZELLER SON

DHIKJGISTS
Nob llroi kctltufT lb w , Hi ilefottte.l'a

llealct H In lkritK**,< hciiiicalM,
IVrfiimcrj.Fancy (IO IIU Ac,,
dr.

Pure Win-1 lid Liquor* f,r medical
purposes always kept. may 31. 72.

nuintx HALL

Fu milhit lioonts!
Ii It( Vf lii\ i: *v bIItOSSM AN,

rcspcctdully inform the citizens of Out re
county, that they have bought out the old
stand ofJ. o. Duaingar, and have rcduc-l
the prices. They hax a consuntly on hand,
and make to order
IJEDSTKADS,

BUREAUS.
FINKS

N\ ASHSTANDS,
OOKNKK CUPBOARDS.

TAHLKS. Ar., Ac.
11. Mi MAIU CHAIR* ALWAYS ot. HASP.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i* otTi-rcd at rates'
cheaper than eloewbtre.

CAIL and ee our stock hefure pure having
elsewhere. 'A. M> iy.|

CENTRE HALL

< OAUII SHOP,

LEVI MIKRII,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep-
on hand, and lor sale, at the most re<-sua-
ble rate*.

Carriages,

buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Pi. AIM AND FANCY,

and vehicles of every description tuade to
?rder, and warranted U> be made of the

best seasoned material,'and by the most 1
-killed and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in his line aid wqueated
to eall and examine lis* work, they will
tiiul it not to lie excelled tor durability and

. wear. may 3tl.

1.F.V1 Ml KitAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCBIBNKK AND

CON V KY A NCKK,
O K N T It y. H A Is u r A.

Will attend !<\u25a0 administering Oath*, Ac-
' know h- lgement ofDeeds. Ac. writing Ar-

j tide#of Agreement. Deeds, &c, maylf)

I I'. II VttMX, T. A. IILI'KS.

WiSON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

lKurslxi uro nntl Stoic Dealer*

liuilritTs Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS. |
SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
jSPEAR'S ANTI-CLIN KKR STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS
whi -h will lient one or two rooms down
stairs, and same numb* r above. Cost
very little more than single stove*. These
arc the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQU EIIANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove ha* large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood. Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
'maris tf Bellefonle, Pa, '

J JtfEW HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
| No. BROCKKRHOFF BOW.

A new and 'complete Hardware Store
| has lioen opened t>y the undersigned in
Brockerhott s new building?where theylure prepared to sell nil kinds <>f Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels In setts, Champion
IClothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,

| Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Backs, h full assortment of Class and
Mirror Plate ot all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
l lows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow
Points. Shear .Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor I eeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Bods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal.
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter

[Tools, Fruit.lars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
[Varnishes rccoived and for sale at
dunes'Cß-tf. J. & J. HARRIS.

I. WiiggcnheiiiH'r.

\T K W A KUA NO EMKM |

Im tAt' (\u25a0t'outxiiKitii.K, li a v ijij
pure beard the entire stock of the at.-
jlirtt)of Surriiian A Guggonhvimur ex-
cept the leather ;>! Shoe-finding,
hae filled uji hie ahi-lvc wilb a lot f

\u25a0FLKNMIt jtKST UOOIW,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING.

biooMioooi>a,

OaoCKKfKM,

FftOVUIOXM,

uoora <fc mow,

UATtA CAltt,

AND FANCY AUTJCLFe

jaudis now prepared to accomodate ..I
hi# old customers, aud to welcome all
new one# who may favor him will
their patronage. He feels safe in *>

?

iog that he can pitaec the moat faetidi
ous Call aud bet.

ISAAC OI'GOEMJEIMEIi.
P. S. -Mr. Sagemau still continnv-

jto deal ill
j LEATHER ANDMJOE-FINDINGS

! CLOYKit and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
in tlu* old room, where he may ulwav

| be found. liiap.tf.'

'J 'IILundersigned, dtUnaewdto aaaet
X the popular demand fur Lower
Priests. respectfully rails the attention of
the public U> hi* ?took of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed
?specially fur the people and the tunc-, the
large*! and luu.l varied and complete a*-
Kirunt-ul of

Saddle#, llarneas. Collars, Bridle#,
ofevery description and <}uality ; Whip.,
and ta fact everything to complete a first-

-1 < la*a establishment, be now offer* at prir. ?

i * hich will *uit the time*
JACOB DlNWKP.Ceaiie Hall

Shorflidgr & Co..
PRQPRIETOHS OF TIIE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Manufacturer, of Lone, buret

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DKALECN IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout's Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powd. r on

hand.
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilizer*,
Implement-

jan**l73
Ofllce and yard near South end f the

Uald Eagle V alley Railroad Depot Ml. -

funic. Fa.
_

ianlo : !

NEW WOODS

AN DNEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOC.v OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

.it the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STONE".

NO. S. BI'HH'S ARC ADE.
Prices Lc*a than at anr Other Sh *?

Store in Centre Count*.

Call mid See I > /
* I
\ No. 5, Hush's Arcalf, B*E(-funte.
iJub-mf

t!
fA ROCERY STORK

'At the Grocery --tore on AliwDny
Street, BeHefonlc, Pa., opposite Holler

, Hro's inform the public gent-rallr. that
? they hare now and kc. p nt all t im. - ei.
.j of the bet and large t fteki <f (Imrerit*
i I such as

COFFEES
'I m
J TEA,

SUGAR,

.VOLAS*AS,

*? ttr.,

jCANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KIND:*,

jconsisting of canned peaebes, iberrie-,
J omau>6, plum*, green corn, dried apple-.

\u25a0 peaches, cherries Ac.
I lu brief they have everything, usually
jkept in a £rt clans Grocery Store. Call HI
jladic* and gentlemen. Our prices arc
iseasonable. We aim tc please. octVO

Stoves! Fire! Sto\ I
At Andy Reesuwn'i,Centre Hall, to

latest and best stoves out, he ha* ju-t
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cock,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, elf-ue
dor, Gas Burner. National Eeg,

Jewell. Ac.
ih.Ui' sells stoves a* LOW a* anywhere

in Midiin or Centre eo.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A SPOITIAt,.

Allkinds of repairing done, lie l
always on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sizes,
BUCKETS,

CUPS.
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charges rpascli-

able. A share of the public patronage *?-

1 icited. ANI. ItEESMA N,
2sep7oy Centre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, lor
men, women nnd children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, uponshort notice. They invite the people ...

this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strivoto merit a share of their pat
ronage. mylOtt
If. N. M ALLIsTKR. JAMES A. BKAVKR

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER
ATTORSE}'S-A T-LA IF.

Hellftforito. Centre co.. Ph. ut>Gßtf
D. M. KITTEN HOUSE,

WITH

HOOVS. SCinVARZ A C O.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
I IINorth Delaware Avenue
137 North "Water Street,

*

'f a a
Philadelphia.

tniruT' '

NEW WOODS!
NEW WOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTIIK MIL!., CENTRE CO., PA.,

Jlnjlift received ? invoice of

Summer (roods.
Confuting of the be.i notortmcnt of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
dkknduoods

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS it SJInKH,
IfATS A CAPS,

AM) FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter twp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES I
T**"Produce in] i-ii in <? ichange at liigiiuit
market privet

*

A. W. G ItA FF.lujft-ljr.

a PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE IfAWL. PA,

Th undersigned ha* opened . flw ...

'? ?bnthmcnt. Hi hi* um *hoM, for the
manufartuie of

Carriages,
Buggios,

A Spring Wagons,

SLKlliU* AMt

I'ut* Mil Fjutcr

of i-\ e;y description .

All vehicle* manufactured by himare warranted p> render sathfaclioft, and t
e<ja< to mny work <lnt* elsewhere.

lie Uef none but the best materieland emptor* the must skillful workmen.
Ilenne tbejr flatter themselves that their
work v.n not be excelled for durability
end finish.

Order, from \u25a0 di.Unoo promptly attend-
ed to.

Come end examine my work Worecontracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

AH kiinlitofKejtaring Hone.

KW G'KtDS AND NEW PRICKS

man jutes hubbed out

Good# at Old Fashioned Price?.
At the Uid Stand of

WX. HALF.
would rrt|urlful3yinform tLe World and

the red of mankind, that he ha*
ju*toj.cr.ed out and If con*lant!y

reeelvitig a large tlotk of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

ir inch he it offering at the very lowt-ft
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Mu*lin*. Opera Canton*, and Woll

| Flannel*. Ladle. Drt-n* Good*. tuch u
Detain*. Aliaca, Poplin*. Kmprc** Cloth.

'Sateen*. Tatueuc, together with a full
; U*ch of everything u-ualiv kept in the
Day (iuOtlt line.
which he hat determined to ell reifcheap. cetttiHin| uf

NOTIONS :

A fufl tUx k. confining part of Ladie* and
Children'* Merino ib>te. Collar*, Kid

I glove*, bctl Quality bilk and Li ale thread
tllovee. Hood*, Nubia*. Ureakfaat hawl*,

HATS & CAPS,
A full H-orliit!-nlot

Men'* Hov' and Children'*
ot the laiett *tyle and beat.

CLOTHING.
Heady made, a choice (election uf Men *

and lioy'kot the iicw~e*l *tvle* and motl
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM WOLF.

CENT RE" HALL

Ilanlwait4 Store.
J. O. DKISJNGKV

A now, complete Hardware Store h*
!bean opened by the undrigned in Cen-i
ire Hall, where he U prepared to *cll all
tind* of Building and lL'U*e v urni*hn;*
Hardware, Nail*. &c.

Circular and Hand Saw Tennon Saw*.
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Hack*, a full H*ort-
meiit of <ila*s and Mirror Plate Picture;
Frame*, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table!
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spades a*>d Fork*.
Lock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Sa*l> Spring*.!
llur.e-Shoe*, Naiif, Norway Hod*. Oil*.
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
i*ho.

Picture* framed in the fine*t *ty!e.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon,

*h< rte*t notice
t'Clb'momhcr. all oeda offered cheap-'

er than cDcwbc-e
aug 'S> TS-tf

The Granger Store!
Something New!

CASH AM) FROMCE KOH

CHEAP GOODS.

' SHOUT CREDIT Jc SHORT PROFITS.

ISltl AI.

Spring Mills ha* established a tloro to suit \u25a0
the times, and ha* a complete stock of I

DRY HOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUKKNSWARE J
HATS, CAPS.

ROOTS A SHOES,
FISII, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,

In short 11 full line <*f
EVERYTJUNO FOR LESS PRICKS

THAN KLSK WHKKK.
COME AND .IUDOE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
ftfob. J.


